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SCHOOL OF HISTORICAL STUDIES 

Dear Bennett : 

( I t-r nt to see Dr. EiE'fln'"lart yesterday and discussed with 
hi rri t!1~u:1lication of the tablet • They will appear in 'u:"le Proceedings 
of the P:1~losophical So '3iety in the Au6ust rumber of tt ... l.; year . A 
n.1r1ber of separate copies ,;,rill be printed off· and will be sold separately 
1ith a special cover. This I think vill be satisfactory. Then if the 

Princeton Press or some such body hfindles the sale everyone will have a 
chance to get a copy . I have given Dr. Eis6thart your address and he 
is going to P:et the off~.ce in Philadelphia to send back to you carefully 
packed the . .1anuscript and the photographs which I gave hir:i for the 
publication com'."li ttee to insuect . The photographs are those wanted for 
t½e -)lates and there is a list of them and I have nut in the text of 
my int~on.uction the references to them. ~If you chAnge thF arrnnge"'.le.nt of 
thr, n ate~ please change ~lso the references in my text . I have re
cet(ed from England the photographs of BSA XXV Fig. 5 , p . 21 and since it 
is the o~ly coy they have I am having it conied here bef0re I return 
t~ 0 oricinal to London . You shall have prints and probably the 
nPgntive of it too before ~e sail on ~ay 6th. 

There is one thing I have forgotten to speak-of, the mason' s 
m rks on two naro s blocks fror.1 the Tree sury of A treus . We found then in 
1939 and one is illustrated in the IllustrBted London New§ in December 
1939. I forget the exact reference but if you have h~ndy in the Yale 
librn.ry n. file of the Illustr ted London News you can fj_nd it • There . 
we-re t1-o c.rticlP'3 on Mycenae that ~ ecembt.7 l'.lnd I think~ au:9ecred ~ 
Dec 0 :n...,er fl6tt> but am not sure . Tl1ere is~photograph of the marks anc'.. I 
aJ1 w1·:. tini; to..Cday to Fra.nk Stubtj_"1gs to ask hir:1 to get a print of it 
and have it sent to you. The mark t 1.a t I remer:1.ber was the branch sign ~J~ 
and look 0 d somet~1ing like this ~ I ;., J>~ c.. l/?. l't $' f, 1 ,... . r 

We muc~ enjoyed our visit to ew Haven and especially the 
nice u.inner T·Thich your wife ana you Gave us . I~ gave r:ie courage for the 
lecture whic .1 followed! Please E_;ive our kindest regards to your I ife 
c nd to t:1e fanily . 

Will you now nlease carry on \'ri th the negotiations with 
the Philoson'1.ical Society? Dr. Eis tft):lart likes the idea of Varitype 
very nuch. So may I leave all safely in your hands and will you nlease 
r.1 . ke the final ar~angenents for the nlates? 

With renewed thanks and kindest reg~rds to you toth 
from ue both 


